Do You plan to Earn a Bachelor’s Degree?

Know the Basics of How to Transfer to a 4-Year Institution
The Main Parts of the Process

- Part 1: Choose a Major / Identify a Career Goal
- Part 2: Follow a Transfer Curriculum
- Part 3: Decide which Universities or Colleges you would like to Attend
- Part 4: Learn about the Application Process for your chosen institution(s)
- Part 5: Follow-Up after the Application is Submitted
Important Resources at BCC

- **EUREKA – electronic database**
  
  *EUREKA, the Career Information System*
  
  *EUREKA*, your online career information center, where you can access financial aid, school, career information, assessments and much more. [http://www.eureka.org](http://www.eureka.org)

- **assist.org – intersegmental tool**

  ASSIST is an online student-transfer information system that shows how course credits earned at one public California college or university can be applied when transferred to another. ASSIST is the official repository of articulation for California’s public colleges and universities and provides the most accurate and up-to-date information about student transfer in California.
Important Resources at BCC

- **Academic Counseling**
  Professional counseling services for prospective and enrolled students include academic, career, and personal counseling and referrals to other on-campus services. Students are encouraged to consult with counselors early in the educational process to plan their program of study. Some counseling services are available on a drop-in basis, while others will require the student to schedule an appointment.

- **Transfer & Career Information Center**
  Is a resource to help you identify your major, a career, and/or a transfer institution. Check the on-line and calendar postings regularly for college representative visits & workshops scheduled to support you in your transfer process.
* Questions * Comments * * Mutual Support *

- What else would you like to see happen at BCC to reach students about the transfer process?
- What other issues should be addressed? How?
- Feedback for me?
- What else?
Thank you for attending!

Please tell others about the resources in the center – all students are welcome to drop in or schedule an appointment.